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KiLEllN's conviction of the Personal.
DrivingjAhead !

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

Just reoeived at
J. F. TAYLOR'S.

r.UYlydaott-s- a , C E.SL0T1R,

""i'ttr: imlM at ani as Rmm4
i XV street, has a WnredUplay of Chriat- -

tntt fif all Had. Which ha
. offer at Mw. haed me prleee. Coa

feotioneriee, : turner meerase, ohtnt.

SHALL NEW BEBHE PR06BE8SI
No. 7.

We eometimea hear it alleged by
those in opposition to rabseribing for
the building of the East Caroliaa Bail-roa- d

to New Berne, (and some of them
express the opinion no doubt ia good
faith,) that ita coming here will inure
to the benefit of Wilmington and reenlt
in commercial injury to New Berne;
that this will be especially true of the
trade we now do with Onslow. The
argument is, that Wilmington being

larger city and a place! of greater
commercial importance will cause
trade, to a preponderating extent, to
gravitate there. This argument is

crockery,' efo , 1recvd:, dally. Call
' Md examine our stock. ldeol-o- t.

. 4 NEW LIKE WHITE SILK AND
XXLtoflbMMUtohe4 Handkerchiefs.
MuffUre end Tlee. just received at

dtol-Sf- cl , J M, BOWAIDS.

I"INCB MEAT, EUuio. Currente.
1YJL. Citron.jGadii,NuU. DrladFro It,
FlavorUavr-BitMOt- t. Freeh Boeeted
Coffac, Std." - - - C. E. 8uvtK

-- tffo1 WEtljttl-iier- f; family can
: Vi a to ne wrthotti lSeb( VnnoaA'
Gbe Stit'--- ' -

jkhd : MWmH BMtlj
BILLJJ1GA.D3 tia lflo, tali and

7U:tdar wtObi ;',

ONfaillNtatf tAi fOTeiVer Western
O BeerSitaraay by express

o. 01
ST VTTXMl mm WU fnVnllhai
JLi mud neatly .printed ai the 4oqjHH.10"lO m

L0AjBtt8eELL8.Ciab ebel(4,wds,
' Repeating

Ootlltr. Whitty & QATtfl.. .

TD8T EbCElVED A new lot of Job
stock, Wood work, low price.

43allas4 see samples. fnovl8t.
.C3 SELLINGS' ke m always on hand
0 bom mad sausage meat, the beet
te tha otty. Hie oreme de la create
batter ii the beat in the city. Try a
jKmnd.

Patti and America are mutually
dear to each other.

A PSOFOSSD Democratic caucus I

U again postponed.
-

I
THB House Oommitte on Elec--

tiona U ordered to investigate we
Clayton assassination and report

TffB New York Star, of last Mon- -

day, reports Editor Qenry W.

Qrady,of Georgia, seriously ill at
be Fifth Arenue Hotel.

--"Otjb State exchanges do not
Opysmuoh from the Messenger I

mm mmm ttlrm A mmm 7 HavamI limijuj I

wa wuu mo same wmuiinv,i- i
brother.

now r jsdeo says ne is still am- -

peror or Brazil, DOC will not return
. . IA. il ATI .1 Ifco me uouniry. ne ueciinea 101

receive peenniary help from the!
Usurping Government.

. jaaaanwBBrKanaaaaaBaa9sea
3X1VSX0ASS refused to partici-- 1

'4

minor offence or assault instead of
prize fighting, of which Sullivan
wu found guilty, indicates a re
grettable wearing off of the sharp
edge of Mississippi justice under
the influence of time and natural
sympathy for the inau ho was
beaten in the fight Ne York
Star.

The North Caroliua delegation
took a very proruiueut part at the a

funeral of Mr. Davis at New-Orlean-

The detachment of the
Qoldsboro Rifles aud of the Gov

ernor's Guard was on special duty
in. tie room in the ciry hall in
whieb the body lay iu state. The
itiflfes had' a Confederate thg
draped, in adlitiori to a company
flagj while tfie Governor's Guard
had"" the headquarter's Hags, also
draped... The Confederate flag
above alluded to was the only one

the procession. Messen- -

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slovkr Mince meat
J. F. Taylor Driving ahead 1

Alex. Miller Christmas toys, etc.
J. II. Howard Handkerchiefs, etc.
BMcLuNOS-Wee- Urn beef.

meat, ate.

The itndy of horthand baa been in
troduced in Skinner 'a achool.

It waa very much like May weather
yeeterday. The mercury roae'to seven

Ity -four degreea

Bare fun and frolic for old and young
Qhaa. H. Blank's on Thuradsy

tTentoK, Don't fail to go.

The sidewalk pavement in front of

Miaa Taylor'a reeidence, on Craven
atreet, la being rebuilt. Quite an im-

provement. "

There will be a lecture tonight at
Hancock atreet Methodist church by

the paator, Rev. T. Page Bioaud. Sub
ject, "Algebraio Prayer." All are in
yits(1

klnh ni h. th.nnri..m u hn,it- '
loomoleted. It will be the principle at
triMinn fhi. vhp hAAftiiBA ir. ia a nav

.fMtnrtl .d antireIv diflerent rom tt

thloK ever ahown in the State.

Let'a not allow Mr. Dulltimee to have
a finger in our Christmas pie. Old
Sana Clans la able to wipe out Dull
Umee Dy a winx or niaeye. if. a. it
dont always take money to make one

Anewaaw mill ia going upon the
river front opposite Mr. Jonathan
Havana' reeidence 00 J!iflt D root street
Mr. W. B. Blades and others are having
it bniit. New Berne beats any other

Bev. Dr. J. E. Mann and family
will arrive tonight. There will be no

prayer meeting at uentenary m.

Church tonight on this account. The
congregation is expected to welcome
Dr, Mann and his family, at the par
sonage during the evening.

Mr. J. J. Dissosway and bride have
arrived from New York. They recieved
at their reeidence on Eaat Front street
last night. Quite a number of friends
called and passed a very pleasant even

I hag. The Journal extends oongratula- -

tions and wiahes Mr. and Mrs. Dissos- -

way a life of happiness.

The subject of the eermon preached
by Bev. Mr. Stanoill at the church of

1 we uieoipies last mgnt was - uepen- -

xt' MftthBW f : 1"
I!ght wiu be poaching tonight

Rav. I. L. Chestnutt, of Snow Hill, is
I expected to preach on Friday night.
I We very much hope that the series of

articles now appearing in tne juukkah
(ShaU New Berne Progress) wi!l be
earefullT read. They are based upon

railroad from Ona- -

we feel .are they will be die
... . . . , .... mi .m

flnstea tnat no one win uu w
t. T L. ......

fully nnaeretana tne movement. An
other, opportunity is offered New Berne
tn ,.b. .fan fftrw.r(i. Will .he releet

t a n,jni0n. Eaa .. of Pamlico
loounty, writes to the Journal as foi

name aa

uoo oounty jail aa a tramp on ueo. i.

i tie ia aaia to nave oummiMeu auun
ertm, jirgtai., Karson is a tail

i ,ottBat nan:, light complexion, very

ioaa hands' broad forehead, large eyes

i pvew no ewaiawOTywouu. vi mm in

vooanty.ai wyiwn." . i -

Mr. W. E. Patterson baa returned
from a trip north.

Mr. Joe Bhem arrived last night from
Chapel Hill. Be will epend the holidare
at home.

At Hotel Albert: Dr. B. A. Whitakei,
Trenton; James T. Lincoln and wife,
Bayboro; Wm. H. Dewey, Waltham,
Mass.; W. P. Rose, Baltimore; R. A.
Ballou, Boston; G. T. Ford, New York;
J. Y. Brjce, Charlotte; A S. Davis. a
Oxford; Howard L. Nefl, Philadelphia:
Jamee Boaraberger, New York; R. M.
Johnson, of Wilmington Messenger.

At Gaston House: E. M. Barton,
Mass ; A. Gallup, Conn.; B. J.Smith,
Vanceboro; Wm. McDaniel, Trenton;
D. U. Ward, 8wansboro; Bryan Hosier.
Adama Creek; C. G. Cox and wife,
Mrs. W. M. Thompson and three chil
dren, Ricblands.

Shipping News.
The ateamer Annie of the E. C. D.

line arrived last night and will sad at
four o'clock this afternoon. The Eaglet
of thia line will arrive tomorrow.

The Tahoma eailed last night and will

arrive tonight, sailing again Friday
morning.

The ateamer Manteo, of the O. D. line
arrived last night from Norfolk with a

cargo of general merchandise.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday:
Elijah McDaniel, white, for vio

lating chapter 5, section 3, drunk and
disorderly, submitted; taxed with coat.

Sargent Nash, sr., colored, for pocket- -

pioking. Sent to jail in default of
bail.

Sargent Nash, jr., colored, for steal
ing. Sent to jail in default of bail.

Mr. Fife at Raleigh.
Yesterday afternoon. Evangelist Fife

held a meeting for men only in Edenton
atreet Methodist church. Every seat
in that large-audienc- e room waa filled.
and the galleries were called into requi-
sition to accommodate many more
The meeting was glorious. Mr. Fife
made one of his plain, earnest talks,
whioh was received with marked inter
est. The singing by the six hundred
men (for there were that many) waa
inspiring, ine Duiiding surely waa
never before filled with auoh vocal
music. After the talk by Mr. Fife, such
songs as "That Old Time Religion,"
and "IM Meet Tou in the City of the
New Jerusalem," were sung with a
glorious vim and happy energy. A
number of those preeent stated that
they had that "Old Time Religion."
Many rose and asked for prayer.
Others arose to signify that they held
prayer with their families, and a good
number stood np and promised to ereot
family altars at once and bold family
prayer in future. II really looked aa
though everybody who attended that
meeting enjoyed it as they never en
joyed anything before.

At night Mr. mre conducted a meet
ing at the Baptist Tabernaole. That
vaat auditorium was literally packed

ith people and there were enough
there to paok it by balf-pa- st six o'olock.
Any one going to the Tabernaole after
that hour might have thought that a
large-- congregation had juet been dia--

miaaed, so great waa the crowd that waa
coming away because there were no

ts for them. There were between
twelve and fifteen hundred people in
the church when Mr. Fife arose to open
the meeting.

He first announced that, at the soli
citation of friends, he had deoided to
remain in Raleigh for aome daya longer.
and that 10 long as the present great
interest waa manifested, the meetings

ould be continued. This week the
meetings will be conducted jointly by
Mr. Fife, Bev. Mr. Morton, Presbyterian
evangelist, and the Baptist and Melhod- -

iat ministers of tne otty. The day meet
ings will continue in the First Presby
terian Church, but will be held at 10:80
p.m. as heretofore.

After these announcements the ser
vices in the Tabernaole began. The
praise songs swelled grandly and glo-
riously from the great audience, led by
a cornet and choir of, perhaps, one hun-
dred voices. Mr. Fife's talk was im-

pressively earnest. Its influence was
great. Its earnestness, more than its
strength or eloquence, affected most of
that great audience to tears, and when
the invitation to rise for prayer was ex
tended, there were- - many responses.
An after meeting was held, at which a
great number of people remained
There ie no estimate of the number of
professions in the meetings so far, but
they are very numerous. Raleigh Call.

One fact
is worth a column of rhetoric said an
American statesman. It is a fact, es
tablished by the testimony of thoussnds
of people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does
cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affections arising from 1m
pure state or low condition of the blood.
It also ovsroomes taat urea reeling,
creates a good appetite, and gives
strength to every part of the system.
Try it.

Clarke's Extract ef Flax Ceagla Cmrs
It is a sure care for whooping cough.

It steps the whoop, and permits the
child to cstch Its breath. It Is entirely
harmless. Good for any ooueh of child
hood or old age. It heals the bronohi
and lungs, and stops the cough. For
winter or bronenlel oough this syrup is
the best ever discovered.- - Only one
sun, large bottle, rrioe 51.00 at r. a,
Duffy's drug store. .

Clarke's Flax Soap makes the skin
smooth, soft and white. Price SSo.

Do you want Groceries?
Do you want Meat and Lard?
Do you want Cbeeee and Butter?
Do you want anything usually kept in
first class Grocery Store?

Go to

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Middle Street.
P. 8 Our prioes are LOW.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE TO TiX PAYEES,

I must have your Taxes, lonjr past
due. If not paid at once, I shall pro-
ceed to collect by distress.

ibis ia the third and last call.
dlSlw W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

NOTICE.

National Bank of New Berne
The Annual Meet in z of the Stock

holders of this Bank, for the election of
Directors and the transaction of suoh
other business as may come before
them, will be held at their Banking
House on the Second Tuesday, beine
the 14th day of January, 1800. Polls
win ne opened at 13 o clock, to close at

p. m.
G. H. Roberts, Cashier.

December 14th. 1889. dwAd

See the Best Line of
Silver Jewelry

In the State.
Hair Ornaments,
Bronze Bracelets,
Lace Pins, Purses,
Combs, Rings, Etc.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

"Dell The Jeweler."

MFLAtlNER

IS

Going Qui of Business.

He offers his

Entire Stock

OF

CLOTHING

Gent's Furnish'g Goods

Etc., Etc.,

Positively

AT COST!
CLOSING OUT

ENTIRE STOCK

AT

J. E. SUITII, Agt.

tpate&a the Davis obsequies. Tbeffriendly, jovial, and lighthearted.)

POVDEB
Absolutely Pure.

Ttlla .....DOVil - mmwtm A I

Parity, atrei,, and hlnm.nu. u,.
economloal il..h th ordinary kinds, andcannot bo sold In competition with thamul- -

Z 01 10w tMt- - ,hort lht, alum orphosphate powders. Bold only In cans.rvuiAl, CAKING I'OWDEB CO.. 108 Wall StNY. luneffl dan wed frt aw

For the Next 30 Days

s

We will offer special
nducements to mer
chants and consumers
in our Laro--e and
Finely Selected Stock
of

TOBACCO and CIGAKS.

All we ask the public
is to examine stock
and prices before buy
ing elsewhere, as we
propose to sell

THAN THE

We won't say any-
thing concerning our
stock of WIITE8,
LIQUORS, Etc., which
is well known to be
the largest in the
city, and a glance into
either of our estab-
lishments will con-

vince the most skep-

tical that we are in
the position to sell
lower than any retail
house in th& State.

A trial will convince,

A. L. Gregory & Go.,

Liquor Dealers and

Tobacconists,

Old Market site, E. aide Middle St, and
S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Stf.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
auglS dw

Roberts nnnw mm mm m mm-- mm

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

We rell FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Michigan.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
whioh we Import direct front the West
Indies. .i: .

Give us a call and see oar prioes. '.'

ROBERTS & BR0.,
Booth Frost street, ;

NEW BEBNE.
sW We job Gail & Ax's and tor U--

lard's Snuff.

fallacious; in the first place the rates of
freight, in order that the road shall
succeed, must be fair and eqttitable,
especially to its terminus, and there
being no diecri : ination shippers will
p:UroDize by railroad the points that
ihey have a on for.

Jones county people will stay by
New Gerne because they have alwaya
received fair treatment, and know with
whom ihey are dealing. In Onalow

there has ever been a New Berne party
and a Wilmington patty, not in a sense

of rivalry, but' each city has had ita
Clientele; father and 6on for yearahave
had their preferences, and these it ia

fair to piodumo will continue. Thia is

the sentimental view of the matter.
Now ns to the practical: every one
knows that in order to reaoh the con-

sumer, or regular linea of foreign ex- -

p ;it od6 has to go north: here at New
I'. rue we have linea of vessels making
quick and reliable connection with die-

tributing lines to all points north and
to Europe and it would indeed be
singular if freights went farther south
that they might reach a point to be
sent north. In speed, .frequenoy and
reliability New Berne ia today
a better point of shipment than
Wilmington, and we think it more
than probable that instead of being
drawn from New Berne there will be
drawn to it a greater volume of trade
from the country through which the
road passes than it now receives by dirt
road. There is, however, an important
fact that should not be lost sight of, and
that ia, a railroad running through the
counties of Jones and Onslow will
oauae new industries to spring up, and
a greater variety of material to be
marketed, of whioh New Bern is car
tain to obtain ita fair ahare. The exist
ing produota of the new railroad terri
tory would hardly sustain a railroad
but it is the development consequent
upon its construction that justifies the
building. The people of New Berne
need have no fear that it will not get its
full ahare of the prosperity certain to
result to our neighboring oountiee, and
that in their prosperity we ahall have a
part. If, however, we are indifferent
to a scheme in whioh they are so much
interested, and the road terminus shall
be at some point other than New Berne,
it is but fair to presume that they would
requite our indifference by trading at
the point most easy of access, and unless
we subaoribe to the road, that point will
not be New Berne.

Shall New Berne show an, apprecia-
tion of the wants and needs of our
Onslow friends by subscribing to the
stock of that whioh they-e- o greatly need,
or shall we assume a position of indif-
ference or opposition, and thereby
alienate the good feeling that now
exists? 55.

The New Be ctor for Christ Church.
Rev. T. M.N.George, who accepted

some time ago the rectorship of the New
Berne Parish, arrived last night. We
take the following paragraph from the
Durham Sun :

Rev. T. M. N. Oeorge, for several
years past rector of 1st. Philip's Epla- -

copal church in Durham, preached
his farewell sermon on Sunday last,
and will leave tomorrow for the New
Berne Pariah, the rectorahfp of whioh
he aooepted aome time since. His peo-

ple here give him up reluctantly, and
they will part with him with the deep-
est regret. The New Berne church is
to be congratulated upon securing such
a 'clergyman.- - He is pure in heart.
genial "and gentle in disposition, earnest
in duty, faithful in every trust, able
and exceedingly Interesting in pre
senting the gospel in its truth and
simplicity. Be has few equals. The
bestwishee of Durham will go wlib
him and his family to their new home.
May the Lord richly bless his labors
and give him length of days." .

Chance for a Speculation,
Now don't all run at once for your

wallets and checkbooks! It isn't cor
ner lots in Chioago, Minneapolis, Kan
sas City, or the "Future Great'" It
Isn't options on wheat, corn, pork or
lard, nor "puts" or "oalla" on North
western's or Douth western's, nor yet is
it gas, oil, telegraph or telephone stock.
It is better than any or all of thsee. It
is a deposit in the Bank of Health,
whioh every one oan make by thai pur
chase and use of Dr. Pierce Pleasant
Pallets in all oases of ohronle oonstips-tio- n,

biliousness, dyspepsia, heedaohe,
liver complaint, and the like. Sold the
world over. .w

The worst faatnra about oatarrh ia Ita
i t iaangeroua lenaenoy o oonsaaspuon.
I Hoed v Sans-pitt- ta cures catarrh by
'Purirna tne wood.

TBponaorqf the Loolsiana Lottery!
eonld hare added nothtnar to tha I

jAlnmnih a Antv at thm iwoa..

''Tmt Bepablican party is proliflcwn in the State in the lumber indue

p( narrow-gaug- e 'statesmen,'' who!"7
bar never .been able to grasp the
fact that the portion of the country
south of the Potomac river is really

B integral part of the Union,

igtoft tar. , ,

rn G6y.; UlIX is said to be trying
tb&ifoGov, 1' "io take up his

Veansend help him get the noml--aatlb- u

from Cleveland. Gov. Lee

'ean not be bribed, and he iS not
almole enonth to believe that Hill

- stands a ghost of a chance. Wil
Mnlogton Sfeasenger. .

v vjr mo vcvuiu onbouiv naavuiB'
tern Pott savs: It Is not the number

mfiAlwho are to auffer In thla

,or;tto degrees of thepunUh.

' f ,
igLt W! pwplerfrroat COn- -

'1 ' BdCThe'''TOnt3hat Interests
k tbint i pnClt 6r4 IS Whether the

l 1

if

K TardiCS (XmaerBaTSBail give Wem
Irawi.mnVlheT before
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valiimay.nave no unaue avan
tageover the farmers, by reason of

ntn4tttf3rb',lUrtaU0ntWy: CTO

:.s v in .y it rj.;.. . . , . . .
eea ome eorapiaiw,

; j - . ry au iim
I . i S c f'W Obviate this did- -

fC . tc: , vdLJ-ina- te note Is about M or 80 years, or age; tuts a
.'T.wai ' ;rv-f1rrwh.fvfiri,lv- nacuHar twist of the head. v He

n Tftcra : '""ir:' 1 v"fc.,.!.. zfc
r
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r a rrar"-"rl- l!2
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